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Time : 3 Hours
PUBLIC ADMII{I S TRATI ON
Maximum Marks : 150
Note :'Attempt FIVE qu.rtionr
i" ai. a' q"lstions carry

equar
marks' Question No. r is computsory.
anslyer tlvo questions fiom
tyo questlon,
part _ II. The parts
11-: I and
of saml
question
must be ansrvered together and
must
not^be
r"r..p"r.J
betn'een anslyers to other qu.riionr.- -,

i.o-

1.

Write notes on any four of the
lollowi
(4x7.5:30)
a) "organisation is a system
of consciousry coordinated acti'ities
or forces of two or nrore persons..,

ng:

b) " Fublic and private Ad'ri'istraiions
are trre trvo species of trie
sanle getlus. but they also har
e speciai Values antl teclrniqrrcs
of their own."

c) "Tr,ly comparati'e adrninistrati'e
str-rdies are empir-icar.
nontothetic and ecological.,,In
this persltectr'e, examine tlrc
cureltt status of Conrparative public
Adntinistration.
dJ "The rise of prime Mi'ister's
secretariat ard trre cabi'cr
Secretariat in India dur.ing
the past thr.ee clecades is an
turdication of the gron,ing
centr.alisation of policy
and

decisional authority

i'the positio'of

the prime Minister."

I],xallllne.

e) 'Citizen's chai-ter, is
the most inrportant innovalion in
thc
context of prorlotion of
custonrer._ or.ientalion of
Adrninistration,,. Discuss.
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"Though India emerged as a soveleign state after independence '
the
the administrative system remained the same as was durirlg

British Period".

PART - I

2. Tracethe origin of ombudsman in India and comment on its
(30)
working.
,,All policy-rnaking is decision- making , but all decision 3.

making is not policy-making", Elaborate. Horn'does a policy
emanate and what course does policy-making in govemfirent
(30)

follou,?

4. Critically exarnine the nrodel of Max weber and chestel'I
Barnard v,'ith reference to 'bureaucratic authorit,v'' (30)

FART --TI
5. '.ln the chief secretarlu, the state Gor,enrnteni ltas an oificer
rvftose counte4]ar1 cloes noi obtain iir the Uirion Governmellt."

(30)

I:lucidate.
6. Critically cout.nent on Riggsian Frismartic sala niocjel of

acltllinistraticn of deveioping societies. T'o rvhat extent Indian
adn-rini stt'ative system

exhibits plisnatic ciraracterisiics?(3 0)

7. Discuss the majorproblerns of management and ra'orking

of

Pulrlic Sector Underlakings in India .Give suggestions in the

iight of liberalization policy to itnprove their performance'
(30)
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